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6 March 1952

THE k\mmWQlCAL STMTEGT BOARD

VUt Director of Control Irrtollipence

SUWiCTt isyebologleal Strategy 3oard| Mr. Gray** Ssport to
the i r«.sidosit, doted 22 February IMSt*

1* rurouant to tbs request of the mart# o cosaaittac oonaiating
of Mr* Sergeant for Hr. Webb, General Hagrudsr for Hr. Foster, and
Hr. Wiener for General Sadth has considered tho abject report in
connection with the i resident's request.

2. as a result of tbs iadapendsnt consideration initially of ssoh
of tho CesB&ttes wwhors# written exchanges of views# and discussion in
two sooting* of tho Cowidtteo* this report i» subedited m representing
their unsnitioua views as thsir analysis, general caaclutiotia# cad twos*
eeadatione to the Heart ** to tbs pertinent points to to considered on
tbs subject report.

I.

03B3AL ABALTFIS OF 2fit. QUIT'S SSTOHI

3. Taken as a whols# tbs doewsaat is s substantially accurate
presentation of the background sod development of tbs rsycbolotieal
Strategy Oosrd. Actually# it is loss a report on ®or«ani»atiea and
work" tfasn it is a justification for the creation and eontinusne# of
tbs FSB and a platform for an exhortation to refans and correct inter*
agency friction. There cm certain statement* and sons reeoaeeadetloni
which are open to question sad concerning which opinion could differ#
depending upon where one sat.

it. It would qppoar that the principal reasons for *lr. Gray's
recceesending publication of the report are as follows

«• To assure a cars widespread and satisfactory
public and Congressional comprehension and acceptance of
the Manner in which# and tbs Method* by which# this Covers*
aent's efforts in tbs psychological warfare field are being
conducted}

b« To crests

NSC review(s) completed.
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is* T» create * ciiaatc of public end $Mgrciials«cl
opinio »®r® favorable to tfes obtaiscent of cappert f*r
an cKieeatfe cacti/ st*peig» «f propa/aade for re-
lated V0aaur*» mtm arc dessaed *##«*ttel ts the **int*~

aaaec a:Mi i~s atv«fecat of our world cMssititmj *ad

«* to obtain popaliir assort for certain principles
wd to «*twap*. to clieiaaie or ferca-ir do*» certain fceitceed

•rrcrc in current itew*«***»t*i i4MUs a.4 fmetlMi c*««,
departmental JwrlxdlcUcaal jealousies and rigid and loads-
spiate attitude* «nd pfeilceep3si.es tews id policy cod toe

development of a "strategic” appros-eh*

$* nw ai^ve-wcatl-mcd objectives arc i^acraily desirable*
especially *a* and *%>** feat efevioaaiy require careful c .soeidcrctica as
to fro* they arc to be atfedMI*

n.

c *(V~r-»* ’* 49* ^temn*Mm

f

k*3

&* t/io Ceswitice iww rsacaed tamo eouclocio&e for the Indicated
’tsad’RrlyiOf rccawie aad rce«w»sadc the action stated*

7* CaBciacien >1§ TIM report Kuril# not, in any event, fee

published iaita praweai fora*

iscascagt

*• The report la too reveailag of sensitive imt*m»tim m4
caictltCMfeipa vrsiea In mr* isartioaiarc are invidious and pr©*oe«Uv«-*
«k!® apt to stir a# discord then to produce her-* 4iy—«ad» therefore, t*
fee delstvd* In the lad sreaiiooed category, the report Infers a a«b«r
of iatcr-apsacy ittfoccni and dispute* that «ctbi «t istprccc ' with
public *ir a?« hareover, portions of- the report would incite endteerved
and eawarrsntsd criticise of the weveiiewatp--«riticis» for fee vise 4mm a
great deal lacs tiaa is eeiaaHj the ease is the rcaliaeiiae of the need
for aad tm of •aehlaery to carry oat pcycfeolagieal carfare
acessure* *

Sartosrears-, while certain of the concrete iw«ssa»**d*ti«»#
sat for?* la t&c report (principally on Page 15,; have definite ecrli,
it wo .*«! fee iacppjc^riata to pvtitca then prior to a final det^rwiesti**
as to whins* of the rccsarwsimdatioaa will be adepted cad Walsh will sot*
To cola w>rmm%wr* tmfelie dieelantr* of ism rtMccwhUcui would toad to

licit the- freeze of choice of the nrt»MMt cad the Heard, at well as
*•*> beea-%? a source of #©«* eabsrreas*>srfct to all concerned* inclodiag
r* :'-Tay felwecif*

fe* tae report in
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©# ft* import is*, never*1 instances reveal# m indicate#

Miter ©f a clarified mtar*» ftueh a# the tcdnccaaiit of iefoption*

3m Stage Jfe*

c* ft* publication of any report in arflfcfc m sensitive as

psychological operations might net an sjdtortunste proaedont, It would
present * raCurrtv. problem iaeefsr u 8f* G?*y*# successors ai>“ht

feel celled open to submit report# hereafter and the aeiCirtty of
eliminating the sensiilve sad classified material, almost eerieIn to fee

in such m report, before it could be published*

S* Cemlvtsloft #2 « It* report cannot be effectively revised for
mibliaation.

Seasonal

a. It was initially thought hr the Com»4ttee that porUona of

the report oouM bo need as the basis for arriving, at * Mtnwfcssst which,

ohm published, would accenpliah two purposes* first, inch a publica-

tion si;hi do much to attain the first two indicated objectives of tbs
report, stated in Paragraph k« abovef sscondly, and perhaps Mr* imper»
tant, the raieaaa ©f such * revised report wmild furnish a suitable oc-
casion and food material for an iassortant Presidential abatement to the
country and to the world in the fora ©f * radio address, news conference*

or press: release, as hereaftw recorotSBaded* However, on war© saaUir© eon-

sidersUnn and re-esaaimiioa of the attendant problems sad the counter-

balancing eonrtderatiows, it was the Cowed.tiee**i cowl&&*» that the re-

start in the form that It would feme* t* be revised would not do asadi to
accoiipltsh the first purpose! that it wee m% desirable to publish asQr

portion of the report or mm have tb© fast of Its scbnlMien be mads

public! and that the publication of a report was not necessary as an
©cession for a Prudential ststaraent*

b* After the deletion of the. classified and sensitive atshl
in the report, the rmtiMm eeatsat would be relatively Innocuous and
lack sufficient aWbatanee to warrant publication or cseeite public
interest, if published*

©* 'Hie deletion ©f the slecifteant portion# sf the report

would induce inepsiry and bunaful speculation m to the suppressed
portions,

d« the publication of the repeat as recced or otherwise
revised might be resisted fey Rr. Qray as not eoastltattng his report

in the changed form.

e. the- publication of

- 3 «
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SECU^TY IF'FGRMATIQN

»• fbe pak&teaMsa of the ftatt of the sabeisetes of tiw
report likewise preeietee teydry as to Use eontent «a4 tee reasons
for its aosr-patlteaUoa end sight lead to leaks of the eoitMtff feato

wsdeeired eseafeu&itie**

f* lasther satiable occasion for a rvealdcattei ateteweai* If
(Seolrod, will heed* or «*» a© ereaied*

f» Ceiteisslog |ji §»gardle»c of Aether the report te fdiUdMl
in map Cent* 14 "la 'eo^teersd that & rreaidsattei stetesNsat probatly
sfcovte be node slews vh* lines hereafter tedteetel os toon »» a erdtabi*
occasion artea# or can be presided* dras/teg -m ike e ateat# of te* r#»
part bat without footing free it or aefaso^ledeing its sute-l&mim*

a* ft is tee belief of the Ceanitt*# that tee present ttee Is
peyebologleaUy appropriate cad deeirrbl© for tee Preelde&t te state to
tee eeaatiy «smJ ?b# rest of ttufe verld why «« are in te* eel* ear, tee
ee«lroilte« priaelpi** and pdtetee* te* prcthlsm that are fa##4# tee
work m far accomplished* iaelortisg t*e Seard’e part te teat work, mi
the test ahead*

b* .fuA s #t»te»eat ttr^ala preside as (n*rt«i^ to elaborate
cm eertaia of tee te*»#e Mr* ‘3ray be* tetrechieed which «&At well eerra
to clarify the * biasing; of certain sections of the tmmrlem public mi
&m allies ehtab eye net yet fully persuaded tha t the dgereas aatara of

policy wits reapest to the eeM ear te completely Justified*

e* Seek a et*tenant would do sack to aceorsilafa the first two
tedieat«4 objective* of the report stated in - aragraf* l* above*

4* Sties a Staten**! weald provide m eppartmity for as
sspresalo® of appreciation fer Hr* Gray** eoitrlbation te the organi***
ties, activation* and d«*elogm*mt o' “.its ftserd*

** I* i* belieevd teat a eeitefete occasion will obtain or can
be obtained for mm a Presidential stotoeaat*

10* CoBylasle* l i That an after* be- made to concise# Sr* dray of
te*' dosii-abiiity of eartete *f»or iaa£oa§« realsless la the report*
whether published or sot*

:-<eaee te t

a* Sense of tee ^pesUcawbift material te the report* even if act
prceesUy published* ^igat He leaked lata public knowledge or right b*
peblisbod at so*a later date*

b* Some of the

• l •
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h* ef tto estsrisl is sq tissriy esaweptih&e of
sad alssas thtt if it ms« brought to Mr* any*#

SfeteatSoB si ibis Uw, fcs would te willing to nsvise or delete s«sfc
•tsrJsli For exssple, in ths fourth paragraph, fifth lift*, os Pag* i?. f
it u UMMicht last the word «soV* »aa iiHuhr«rt«bUjr oeiittod tetwom the
werfes *«sn afford* * slao, the last. oootoas* ®s fag® % mm : uias *a Is*
vidiose sot#, 4t* the iafsrar.ee teisgttet aitteagh m ted sot g&un*d
it that wajr f vs ar* sow foroihc a eol# war «<mfi4#t apoa the acrid*

jfetelteitei'5* it is desirable that the President eewssaiestt
with Mr. fnmjr* preferably tgr eoaftceattei letter, esc ccrtisalarly in a®
eveal that the xe^ert is mt imUliehed, to the. f*Uewt»c affooti

e* the report has btm oinmlatod *moas the Board masters,
tew glow it ttmffci eoasidarstlsh*

h* The f resident asd otters m& tew sisslied It are
impressed. by the report; ite e .atmi &M the rsoteosodatiMit
sre thought to tew considerahl* esrit spaa vhlsfc the jrasl-
d«at istoads te take appropriate eeltea*

»« it- •* thought to be uadaslrafei* to publish esjr pari
of the report si this Um teeaws# «f the *>?*•««*• of ths
swasltiw ted ssatswverslsi material waftsh# however, te w$
glad t.c have brought to his priests atteoii®* but felt was
l*sft:iproprista sad sadoslsahi* to te considered pdhUsly*

d* the report js» etisslstsd ths desire sf ths Presides fc

t» esfe# « jsmbiitr ststsscst slang the Uses iteteated stew
for telah he will draw wpm. ths report*

•* i :'’pr«sis*iea of hr* Gray** soatrihstiss is ths
ocgaalMti a, estlwtloa, dswlte-tet* sad work of the Board.

J8S222I*

s* ths fMlttts is the proposed letter or* thought to te
mteteattally sssaraU swbsdfihi fair steslasioas*

b* foists ***** mti ’*0." stew- will do wash to danohstmis to
Hr* Gmy ite* the report bus boss used to sseomteish ths third objoetlvs
stated is fOrograpfe k• stew*

s* Toe- -'»*sipt of sue;) a istte »oald do *we£t to obtain
Sr* Sny’a i« the &a*>p*hlieaiioa of the ropart*

X?m ?te>egM«adatiaay <

, 5 *

s* m» Heard
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•» The fioard re«<*r*«d to the f»r*#ident that In rnsy event
the report should not be published without th® deletion of the sensitive
m& classified material*

b* Hie Board reecwwsod to the F resident that non of 'fee

mpQrt be published*

c. 5M2.es© and until the report ia revised, it should b*
classified to reduce the hssards of ai^jr fax-tber dissaniastioit of the-

Mnaltive and con-trswersisl wetter*

d* The hoard rasowand to the President that &mh a FreaideiSiial
state*? ent be nude along the lines iadleated ia Paragraph 9» a»4 that a
suitable “peg," or ©ecasion be found or devised to be owed as m appropriate
springboard#

a# The hoard offer to aaalat in- the preparation of such a
statement if that reesmweadatici* is adopted.

f» Th*' Board consider a draft of such a Presidential statement,
presently in preparation under the supervision of the Cow&ttce,

g» Hi© Board designate a representative i© discuss infernally
desired »i»sr 1.aaguage revisions with Hr. ‘irajr.

h. Hi® Board rseesswnd to the President that he eo^wimleate
with Mr. Pray along the lines indicated in Paragraph 11.

F.'iAhS- G. ujsmsn
for ths id Moe Cscsdttcs ©f PSQ

;i«pr*s*ntati.v*s* for 'he Consideration
of Subject deport

Concurrences*

(signed) yekn Hagruder
a-«FSau dO«!l HAGSBBIEl

(signed) Howland Targets

t

mvum skwmxr
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